
DIAMOND DRILLING
S2F«5SEe059 35 ROWAN LAKE

010

AREA: Rowan Lake REPORT No: 35

WORK PERFORMED FOR: Nuinsco Resources Ltd,

RECORDED HOLDER: SAME As ABOVE [x ]
: OTHER [ 1

CLAIM No,
K 718783 
K 690706 
K 690672 
K 690680 

690675

HOLE No,
NM-14 
NM-21 
NM-32

SL-1 
RL-85-03

FOOTAGE
470' 
400' 
300'

787' 
737'

DATE

Feb/83 
Mar/84 
June/84

Apr/84 
Mar/85

NOTE

(i) 
(i) 
(i)
(i) 
(i)

NOTES: ( 1) # 14 7_85



Ptoperty: ' t~o/\t~\o/\U

. . DRILL LOG 

NUINSCO/LOCKWOOD

CO Ordinates: 

Declination : Azimuth:

Claim:

Core Size: 
Total Depth:

Date Hole Comme

Date Completed: 
Logged By: p>

Depth
T2.0
200
3o-o

ATo

Inclination 
65*

ACID TEST

Depth Inclination Depth

TROPARI TEST 

Inclination Azimuth Depth Incline

Drill Log Summary

Mineralization:

Assay

ABBRCTIATI01S USED IH LOGG1HS;

RocV Type: RY ictavolcanic; la tuff; QFP quartz feldspar porphyry. 
A altered zone; Av weak; A* Moderate; As strong. 
CSZ chloritic shear zone.

Teiturex «s aassive; gb gabbroid; vs vesicular;'sp spotted; 
aa a>ygdaloidal; Re rho»b-carbonated.

Structure; Fol foliated; Sb shear; Hy mylonite.

Grain Size; fgr fine<£l  »; «gr mediua 1-2 »»; egr coarse >2»».

Comments

Veininoj QCt quartz-carbonate vein; CV/QV. carbonat 
X/S'-EstUate over 5' interval; estimate

Alteration; Carb earbonatization; Sil silicifieati 
Cbl cblorite; Hem hematite; F fuchsitt 
Hodifier; Pvs pervasive; Of diffuse; t 
Re rhoab-carbonated; QF quartz floodit

Hineralization: Py pyrite; Cpy chalcopyrite; Au g 
rBodifieri Ois disseminated; Pp py 
Ps pressure shadows; cl clusters;

need:

ttion Azimuth

e vein/quartz vein; 
attitude; indicate color.

on; Ser serialization;
; T tourmaline. 
.«, Am, As, 
'9 (g«"«y)-

>ld; Ag silver, 
rite porphyroblasts; 
sv selvage; V veins.



NUINSCO RESOURCES LIMITED 

DRILL LOG

Depth Rock type
Grain size 
Colour
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' Structure1
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Secondary 
Structure Texture and Structure
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NUINSCO RESOURCES LIMITED 

DRILL LOG

Depth

S55-

Rock type
Grain size 
Colour

Secondary 
Structure:
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Texture and Structure Alteration
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NUINSCO RESOURCES LTD 

MDNTE CRISTO PROJECT • 
Rowan Lake - Kenora District 

LOCATION OP DDK NM-14
SCALE 1" - 400'



Property: Monte Cristo 
Project

DRILL LOG 

NUINSCO/LOCKWOOD
DDH:

Co Ordinates: 

Declination : Azimuth:

Claim:

Core Size: 
•total Depth:

Date Hole Commenced:

Date Completed: 
Logged By: T.-^

Depth 

1*

Inclination

ACID TEST

Depth Inclination Depth

TROPARI TEST 

Inclination Azimuth Depth Inclination Azimuth

Drill Log Summary Assay Comments

Mineralization:

2.«:V-*- ft-. ̂

^
4

. J( <-t ( U. i « A 

r L*«-, <-

<= 3 2.0

ABBREVIATIONS USED IM LOSGIM6:

Rock Type; HY aetavolcanic; Tu tuff; QFP quartz feldspar porphyry. 
A altered zone; Aw weak; A« Moderate; As strong. 
CSZ chloritic shear zone.

Texture: «s massive; gb gabbroid; vs vesicular; sp spotted; 
a» aaygdaloidal; Re rhomb-carbonated.

Structure; Fol foliated; Sh shear; Ny aylonite.

Grain Size: fgr fine <^1   ; igr aediu* 1-2   ; cgr coarse > 2««.

Veininq; QCV quartz-carbonate vein; CV/QY carbonate vein/quartz vein;
X/S'-Estimate over S 1 interval; estimate attitude; indicate color.

Alteration; Carb carbonatization; Sil silicification; Ser sericitization; 
Chl chlorite; He* heaatite; F fuchsite; T tourialine. 
Hodifier; Pvs pervasive; Of diffuse; Aw, Ai, As, 
Re rhoab-carbonated; Of quartz flooding (grey).

Mineralization; Py pyrite; Cpy chalcopyrite; Au gold; Ag silver.
Modifiers Ois disseminated; Pp pyrite porphyroblasts; 
Ps pressure shadows; cl clusters; sv selvage; V veins.



NUINSCO RESOURCES LIMITED 

DRILL LOG

Depth
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Rock typej Colour
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oper ty: MONTE CRISTO PROPERTY
•: NUINSCO/LOCKWOOU' ;-• • • ' ' "

_ _ ,. Claim: Co Ordinates: L62 + OOW, 3 + 64N

Declination : 5O£ Azimuth: 150° Core Size:

690672 .Date Hole Commenced: June

B O Date Completed: June

16,

18,

1984

1984
Inclination: 48.5° Total Depth: 300' Logged By: P. Jones

ACID TEST ,

Depth Inclination Depth Inclination
0' 48.5° ---.-.

100' 44.0°
200' 37.0°
300' 34.0°

Drill Log Summary Asse
•

TRDPARI TEST <~^> \" \ '. •

Depth Inclination Azimuth Depth Inclination Azimuth

iy Comments

i-uuisc:jiei J.j.£.ct UJLVII . • t
Minor alteration at boundary !

of gabbro. Otherwaise hole barren. !
Alteration from 35'-64' (carb+ser+ minor •
sil+ minor.sde). . . i

Common fractures with associated oxidation (water channels) 
and some clay (possible reason for I.P. response!)

ABBREVIATIONS USED IN LOGGING:

Rock Type: HV «etavolcanic; lu tuff; QFP quartz feldspar porphyry. 
A altered zone; Au weak; Ac Moderate; As strong. 
CSZ chloritic shear zone. .

Texture; as aassive; gb gabbroid; vs vesicular; sp spotted; 
am a*ygdaloidal; t?c rhomb-carbonated.

Structure: Fol foliated; Sh shear; Ky «ylonite.

Grain Size; fgr fine <1 ••; «gr *ediu« 1-? •»; cgr coarse > 2««.

Veininq: QCV quartz-carbonate »ein; CV/QV carbonate vein/quartz vein;
X/5'»Esti«ate over 5' interval; estimate attitude; indicate color.

Alteration: Carb carbonatization; Sil silicification; Ser sericitization; 
CM chlorite; He* heaatite; f fuchsite; T touraaline. 
Hodifier: Pvs peryasive; Of diffuse; Av, Km, As. 
PC rho«b-carbonated; Of quartz flooding (grey).

Mineralization: Py pyrite; Cpy chalcopyrite; Au gold; Ag silver.
Modifier: Ois disseminated; Pp pyrite porphyroblasts; 
PS pressure shadows; cl clusters; sv selvage; V veins.



NU1NSCO HibOUKv-tiv L.I-' 

DRILL LOG

ITE;

1

Deptfi

0-6.5'

6.5'- 
55.0'

55.0'- 
64.0'

64.0'- 

99.5'

Rock type

Casing .

Gabbrol 
Diorite

Alter- .) 
ation (?)

rain size 
Colour

ledium 
rained . 
Dark grej 
reen , 
lain 
reen .

Fine 
rained. 

P4l*n- 
grey- 
jreen , tar

fine- 
nedium 
jrained.
)ark 
green.

Secondary 
Structure

Well defined 
foliation (as 
seen previously 
at other gabbro 
contacts . )

Secondary 
fabric indis 
tinct .

Secondary fabric 
often indistinct 
@96 -58  to

c . a .

i

Texture and Structure

Massive dark green gabbro. 
Texture poorly defined. 
Veining common but not 
intense. Rarely thin bleach 
ed haloes containing "fuch- 
site" . "Rusty" weathering 
fractures occu,r at several 
joints. "Fuchsite" common
Ln the bleached section.

Very fine grained to fine 
grained section immediately 
below contact with gabbro. 
Lithology indeterminate, 
composed predominantly of 
carbonate with .thin sericite
lamellae and common quartz 
and fuchsite (accessory) .

Dark green chloritic ground- 
mass with very high

Common erratic QV and QCV, 
some tourmaline and siderite 
bearing. Fracturing with 
oxidation common. Stretched
sericite grains parallel the 
foliai ton .

Alteration

Initially, high 
carbonate content 
in groundmass 
imparting a mot 
tled texture to 
sample. From 
35'-40' the rock 
becomes progressi 
more bleached(lig 
green colour. Ser 
" fleeking"becomes 
more intense in t 
bleached section.

Pervasive intense 
alteration. Pre 
dominantly carb. 
with thin seri- 
citic lamellae 
and common quartz 
veins. 100% 
altered.

Re aIteration in 
places intense, 
apparently con 
stituting the 
largest component 
of the mineralogy 
Sericite "fleckin 
common.

Pyrite disseminate 
as fine grains 
throughout the 
groundmass.

ely
t
cite

Comments

In the most intensely Lower contact
section (55'-60') 
disseminted pyrite; 
and rare chalco- j 
pyrite constitute ' 
1%. From 60'-64' j 

trace. !

Trace siderite.

Arbitrary.

DDH *
NM - 32



DRILL LOG

Deptii

99-5'-
128. 5V

128. 5'-
300.0'

-
"

END OF

Rock type

Mafic
flow.
Amygda-
loidal .

Bedded
mafic +
intermed 
iate tuff

HOLE . .

rain size 
Colour

Aphanit ic
Dark
green .

Very fin«
medium
grained .
Dark
green-
grey.
Grey.

Secondary 
Structure

Foliation well
defined. @105 -
60° to c.a.

Foliation well
defined.
@148'-58° to ca
195 '-62°
215'-63°
228'-63°
238 '-65°
277'-67°
"2 91 '-71°

Texture and Structure

Groundmass featureless.
contains 1% small quartz-
carbonate amygdules, and
near lower contact possibly
some chloritic amygdules.
Veining common often paral 
leling the fabric, in place:
up to 7.5cm wide enveloping
carb' el+ser ' el fragments of
country rock. Sharp lower
contact.

So developed throughout unit
composed of interbedded ver^
fine ash tuff beds and rare 
ly fine grained lithic tuffj
Beds range from 2cm to great
then 1m thick and vary from
dark green chloritic units
to plain grey siliceous beds
Veining common but. not inter
often paralleling the foliai
but also cross-cutting at a
high angle (later) . Rarely
wide P.V- up to 3cm occur
containing fragments of
country rock. With increasi
depth the units become more
grey than green and more sil
units predominate.
So @ 134'-59°, 220'-61°,
291'-72°.

Alteration

Realteration
throughout. Over 
all 1%.

Nil.

er

.
se
ion

g

iceous

; ! - 

. . .Mi<Tej:a.l_iz.a_txon. __ • i————————— : ———————— l_ ....... Cor
!

Small aggregates
elongate in the i
foliation and small
disseminated grains^
0.5%. !

Very minor dis- :
seminated pyrite;
Rare thin pyritic
bands .

:

-

;

j

i 
i

OOH NM - 32 Page :
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NUINSCO RESOURCES LTD 

MONTE CRISTO PROJECT 

Rowan Lake - Kenora District 

LOCATION OF DDH NM-32 

SCALE 1" - 400'

690667



\
Property: Rowan Lake

Co Ordinates: BLO, 32E Silver Lake Grid 
L80W, 16N Nuinsco Grid

PRILL LOG 

NUINSCO/LOCKWOOD

neclination: -59* Azimuth: 150e

Claim:

Core Size: BQ 
Total Depth: 787'

DDH: SL-1" 

Date Hole Commenced: Apr n 1, 1984

Date Completed: April 4, 1934 
Logged By: Marcus J. Buc k

Depth

42' (casing) 
140' 
240' 
340'

Drill Log Summary

ACID TEST

Inclination

58  
57  
57  
57 

.Depth

440' 
540' 
640' 
740'

TROPARI TEST

Inclination Depth Inclination Azimuth

56.5  
56  
54.5  

52.5 

Assay Comments

Dep

Mineralization:

Almost no py mineralization.
Sediment units (particularly 322'-390') typically have weak
carb + ser alteration but py is more likely primary.
In mafic flows there are two sections of very weak carb + ser
alteration: 187'-215' and 630'-773' (probably not significant)

The core of the Monte Cristo Shear Z 
marked by strong banding (bands of c 
primary textures and structures are 
The banding and shearing decrease gr 
central core; the limits of the shea

th Inclination Azimuth

one is at 497'-527' and is
hi., chl. + ser, and carb.),
destroyed.
adually outward from this
r zone are therefore arbitrary

ABBREVIATIONS USED IN LOGGING:

Rock Type: MV metavolcanic: Tu tuff; QFP quartz feldspar porphyry. 
A altered zone; Aw weak; Am moderate; As strong 
CSZ chl on" tic shear zone.

Texture: ms massive; gb gabbroid; vs vesicular; sp spotted; 
am amygdaloidal; Tte rhomb-carbonated.

Structure: Fol foliated; Sh shear; My mylonite.

Grain Size: fgr fine <1 mm; agr medium 12- mm; cgr coarse> 2mm.

Veim'ng: QCV quartz-carbonate vein; CV/QV c 
%/5' - Estimate over 5' interval; 
colour.

Alteration: Carb carbonatization; Sil silicifi 
chlorite; Hem hematite; F fuchsite 
pervasive; Df diffuse; Aw, Am, As, 
flooding (grey).

Mineralization: Py pyrite; Cpy chalcopyrite; Au go 
Modifier: Dis disseminted; Pp pyri 

Ps pressure shadows; cl

arbonate vein/quartz vein; 
estimate attitude; indicate

cation; Ser sericitization; Chl 
 ; T tournaline. Modifier: Pvs 

Re rhomb-carbonated; Of quartz

Id; Ag silver.
te porphyroblasts;
clusters; sv selvage; V veins.



NUINSCO RESOURCES LIMITED 

DRILL LOG"

Depth Rock Type
Grain size 

Colour
Secondary 
Structure Texture and Structure Alteration Minera lization Comments

0 - 44' 

39 - 64.3

Casing

Felsic dyke fgr. medium 
grey with 
pinkish tint.

64.3 - 114.0 Feldspar 
porphyry 
dyke

fgr porphyritic 
dark grey

71.4 - 92.0\ sections of 
92.3 - 93.0 2 sheared 
94.8 - 96.1 \flow-same 
98.2 - 100.2 \as below 
101.0 - 104. 3)

weak foliation 
(5-10% irregular 
chl. grains 
slightly aligned 
fol c.n. 62' 45 

generally weakly 
foliated but 
becoming well 
foliated near 
included and 
adjacent sheared 
mafic flow, fol. 
defined by fine 
ser lamellae and 
to a lessor 
extent by 
irregular chl. 
lamellae, fol c.a

90' 
92'

43° 
42° 
33°

99' 30° 
103' 35° 
105' 36°

massive, homogenous quartz 
(+ feldspar?) + ser - rich 
rock (fgr matrix) with 5% 
irregular chlorite grains.

trace of chl. + quartz 
+ carb. veinlets with 
pink quartz-rich A. 
envellopes _

- a few veins with A. j 
envellopes similar to/ 
those above. - ^

gradational)could be 
contact? ^different 

£ phases of 
the same

10-20% anhedral to subhedral 
feldspar phenoorysts (1-3 mm 
long) in a quartz ( + feldspar?)
- rich mat-rix with £ 5% ser and
-^ 8% chl.



NUINSCO RESOURCES LIMITED 

HRILL LOG

Depth Rock Type
Grain size 

Col our
Secondary 
Structure' Texture and Structure Alteration

114.0 - 322.0 Mafic flow; 
initially 
pillowed, 
then massive

aphanatic; dark 
green-grey

well developed 
cleavage from 
alignment of chl. 
grains, initially 
unit is only 
slightly sheared 
but becomes 
increasingly 
sheared downhole. 
cleavage is often 
kinked at cross- 
cutting veins, and 
occasionally 
displaced on 
fractures.
fol.
124*
131'
139'
150'
158'
167'
178'
186'
196'
201'
212'
221'
226'

c.a.31°
28°
26°
29°
32°
35°
35°
33°
31°
29°
38°
38°
39°

230'
234'
239'
244'
255'
264'
272'
277'
288'
296'
307'
315'

35°
30°
35°
34°
36°
34°
37°
35°
35°
35°
37°
38°

initially pillowed; distinct 
dark green chloritic pillow 
rims with interflow 
hyaloclastite slightly 
altered to carb + ser and 
sheared. Trace-> 2% small 
carb & amygdules. further 
down the hole, primary 
features become more 
difficult to recognize 
(because of shearing) but 
occasionally carb a*m. and 
perhaps some pillow selvages

can be recognized=^most of 
this unit- is probalb 
massive

Minera lization Comments

generally very we'ak 
trace of thin A (carb 
+ ser) envelopes on 
small carb. QCV, and a 
few ser-rich bands 
(foliated) in slightly 
bleached sections. 
187-215 (5-15% carb + 
ser) variable zone of 
slight bleaching (carb) 
with numerous ser-rich

al terati on bands // fol.

probably within Monte 
Cristo shear zone.



NUINSCO RESOURCES LIMITED 

DRILL LOG

Depth Rock Type
Grain size 

Colour
Secondary 
Structure Texture and Structure Alteration Mineralization Comments

322 - 390 Aw (carb 
+ ser) 
infinely 
bedded 
sediment

generally very 
fgr; some mgr.

390 - 587.6 Sheared 
mafic flow

aphanitic; dark 
green

467.1 - 468.9 interflow} 
472.7 - 475.2 sediment 
494.7 - 496.5 
503.7 - 502.9

somewhat sheared 
and locally 
brecciated. 
fol defined by 
relatively large 
chl and ser 
lamellae which 
disrupt primary 
structures; also 
a very fine 
cleavage in ser 
-rich beds, fol. 
321' 41" 331' 32 

very well 
developed
foliation, defined 
by chl-rich bands 
alternating with 
discentinuous thin 
carb veins or 
bands, also there 
is a fine chl 
cleavage. 
commonly fpl

predominantly finely bedded 
chloritic sediment, some ser 
rich sediments, some beds of 
finely laminated chert, 
occasionally some thin 
pyritic lamellae, 
perhaps some mafic flow 
breccia near the top 
bedding c.a.338' 36°
347' 36°
352' 43°
359' 38°

kinked at cross- 
cutting veins, 
and offset on 
crosscutting 
joints. 497'-527' 
particularly fol 
or banded; fol 
defined, by 
relatively coarse 
chl-rich bands,

369' 
379' 
390'

37  
40  
37 

alteration is difficult 
to distinguish from 
primary compositional 
variations - but there 
is probably 5-15% carb 
+ ser alteration 
throughout much of the 
sediment, 
locally^ 3% QCV 
in slightly be. host 
rock.

trace to locally 2% 
py-^much of this is 
probably recrystallized 
primary py.

probably mafic flow 
(massive?), possibly some 
carb. am. but these are 
difficult to distinguish 
from bondjnaged carb. bands.

finely bedded sediment; chl ^.20% carb (some ser) 
-rich beds, carb + ser-rich restricted to some of 
beds, and some minor the sediment beds, 
silicous beds.

467.1 - 496.5 much 
of this section 
could possibly be 
chloritic fgr 
sediment rather 
than mafic flow 
(too sheared to 
determine).



NUINSCO RESOURCES LIMITED 

DRILL LOG

Depth Rock Type
Grain size 
Colour

Secondary 
Structure Texture and Structure Alteration Mineralization Corr

587.6 - 601.3 feldspar 
porphyry

601.3 - 605.5 sheared
mafic flow

605.5 - 606.4 feldspar 
porphyry

porphyritic 
yel1owi sh 
grey

5% chl + ser 
bands, and 25% 
carb bands (banding 

.5 - 1.5mm), 510' 
a spectacular set 
of conjugate 
chevron kink folds 
(hinge planging 
60 E), kink folds 
are common in this 
unit wherever 
banding is well 
developed., fol 
c.a.504' 30° 549' 37° 
518' 35° 558' 33° 
523* 41° 567' 40° 
529' 37° 572' 37° 
534' 38° 586' 39° 
544' 41°

weak foliation 
both contacts are 
very deformed (ie 
folded)

aphanitic; dark well fol. 
.green fol. c.a. 604'

15-20% (0.5-2.0mm) feldspar 
phenocrysts in a fgr. matrix

5% chl. 
massive, homogenous.

massive flow?

same as above FP



r
NUINSCO RESOURCES LIMITED 

DRILL LOG'

Depth Rock Type
Grain size 

Colour
Secondary 
Structure Texture and Structure Alteration Mineralization Comments

606.4 - 787 sheared 
mafic flow

aphanitic to fgr initially well fol 606.4 - 634 massive, some
dark green; 
yellowish green 
where altered

but fol decreases pillowed (some pillow 
considerably selvages can be recognized) 
towards the bottom 634-787 predominantly 
of the hole, fol. "pillow breccia": flattened 
defined by chl and sericitized mafic flow

fragments and small pillows 
in a fgr to mgr chloritic 
hyalotuff(?) and massive

ser orientation 
(cleavage) but 
also by
discontinuous carb flow. Some larger pillows
bands, small thin and short sections of
ser lamellae and massive flow.
chl lamellae, and
by alignment of
flattened mafic
fragments, there
are some kink folds
and some tight folds
with AP((main fol
fol c.a.611'
619'
630'
673'
678'
686'
698'
702'
710'
722'

40°1
37°
38°
43°
41°
42°
42°
45°
41°
46°

640'
653'
660'
730'
740'
754'
769'
779'
782'
784'

40°
47°
42°
41°
45°
45°
45°
47°
44°
47°

generally some very 
weak carb + ser al'ter 
630 - 773 2-10% carb 
+ ser alteration 
restricted to bands 
(usually with sharp 
contacts and {( fol) 
pillows rims and pillow 
fragments are 
selectively sericitized 
and often very bleached 
(carb?) 635-642 10% A

697-702.5 20% A 
730.6-731.4 50%; 
769-773 20% A 

locally some QCV with 
thin A eve!opes

there is rarely up 
to 1% mgr dis py 
associated with carb 
+ ser alteration

787 End of Hole
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DIAMOND DRILLING LOG 

SILVER LAKE RESOURCES INC. DDH: RL-85-03
Joint Venture Boundary Hole

PROPERTY: Rowan Lake

CLAIM: K690680 CONTRACTOR: N. Morissette DATE COMMENCED: March 13, 1985

COORDINATES: 30+25E 4+SOS
(83+OOW 12+20N Nuinsco Grid)

CORE SIZE: 8.0. wire line DATE COMPLETED: March 16, 1985

BEARING: S25°E TOTAL DEPTH: 737 Feet LOGGED BY: L. Burden

INCLINATION: -50C OVERBURDEN: " 181 Feet

ACID TESTS:

SUMMARY LOG:

0.0 -
181.0 -
477.2 -
483.4 -
500.1 -
523.3 -

181. O 1
477.2'
483.4'
500.1'
523.3'
526.6'

DEPTH

200' 
400' 
600'

INCLINATION

-58°
-51°
-42°

526.6 - 534.4'

Overburden
Mafic Metavolcanic
Quartz Feldspar Porphyry
Metasediment
Mafic Metavolcanic
Metasediment
Mafic Metavolcanic

534.4
585.2
591.8
612.7
622.8
634.6
678.7

585.2 Metasediment
591.8 Mafic Metavolcanic
612.7 Mafic Metavolcanic - Gabbro
622.8 Mafic Metavolcanic
634.6 Metasediment
678.7 Sheared Ultramafic
737.0 Ultramafic
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DEPTH ROCK TYPE DESCRIPTION

0 - 100.0 WATER

100.0 - 181.0 OVERBURDEN; clay, sand and boulders

181.0 - 205.7 MAFIC METAVOLCANIC; Variegated white to greyish green, aphanatic to fine grained, very thinly laminated, very rich in
aphanatic carbonate, 3-5% carbonate laminae, no magnetic attraction, trace pyrite, relict textures suggest either a 
foliated mafic flow or a tuffaceous unit.

205.7 - 221.5 MAFIC METAVOLCANIC WITH BLEACHED PATCHES; Similar to above with some laminated and thinly bedded areas bleached, bleaching
occurs in areas of quartz and quartz-carbonate veinlets, bleached areas are tan to greyish tan with trace amounts of 
disseminated pyrite, no magnetic attraction, extremely rich in aphanatic carbonate (ankerite?) and sericite.

*

210.0 - 211.0 Very Blocky Core; drillers lost water return.

Sample Interval Sample # Assay oz Au/ton Description

209.0 - 212.0 30828 trace <C0.5% py

221.5 - 264.8 MAFIC METAVOLCANIC; Same as 181.0 - 205.7

256.8 - 258.7 Bleached Patch; centred on 3 inch quartz vein which contains tourmaline and trace pyrite bleaching 
same as 205.7 - 221.5.

Sample Interval 

256.8 - 258.7

Sample # 

30829

Assay oz Au/ton 

trace

Description

0.5% finely disseminated pyrite
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DEPTH ROCK TYPE DESCRIPTION

264.8 - 285.8 MAFIC METAVOLCANIC; Variegated greyish green to buff yellow to dark green, aphanatic, finely laminated, no magnetic
attraction, quartz, carbonate, sericite and chlorite were recognized, many sericitized laminae, locally laminae 
appear convoluted and brecciated, rock is extremely rich in carbonate, contains some quartz veinlets and minor 
silicic alteration, contact at 264.8 is sharp and easily recognized by yellow coloured sericitic laminae, unit has 
trace to 1% finely disseminated pyrite, relict textures suggest a mafic tuff.

Sample Interval

264.8
270.0
275.0
280.0

270.0
275.0
280.0
285.0

Sample #

30830
30831
30832
30833

Assay oz Au/ton

trace 
trace 
0.002 
0.002

Description

0.5% py 
0.5% py 
0.5 - 1% py 
0.5 - 1% py

285.5 - 296.4 SERICITIZED MAFIC METAVOLCANIC: Similar to above, yellow-buff colour, entire unit contains sericitic alteration,, 1-2% 
disseminated pyrite.

290.6 - 290.9 Quartz Vein; white milky quartz with tourmaline and trace pyrite sericitized alteration halo on each 
side of vein, vein & halo resembles Nuinsco Resources Monte Cristo material.

Sample Interval

285.8 - 290.2
290.2 - 293.0
293.0 - 296.4

Sample #

30834
30835
30836

Assay oz Au/ton

0.002 
trace 
trace

Description 

< 0 .5% py
1% py

< 0.5% py

296.4 - 317.5 MAFIC METAVOLCANIC; Same'as 264.8 - 285.8 with less silicic alteration & veining.

Sample

296.4 - 
302.0 - 
307.0 - 
312.0 -

302.0
307.0
312.0
317.0

Sample #

30837
30838
30839
30840

Assay oz Au/ton

trace 
trace 
trace 
trace

Description
*

^ 0.5% py 
<• 0 .5% py 

trace to 0.5% py 
CO.5% py
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DEPTH ROCK TYPE DESCRIPTION

317.5 - 323.0 MAFIC METAVOLCANIC; Variegated white to grey to black, thickly laminated, aphanatic, laminae are convoluted with some
brecciation, minor quartz veinlets, graphite, quartz and pyrite recognized, unit extremely rich in bedded pyrite, 
25% pyrite as anhedral crystaline masses occuring as laminae, 5-8% carbonate laminae, no magnetic attraction, 
relict textures suggest a graphitic tuff.

Sample Interval Sample # Assay oz Au/ton Description

317.0 - 320.0 30841 0.002 15% py 
320.0 - 323.0 30842 trace 35% py

323.0 - 338.0 MAFIC METAVOLCANIC; Similar to 296.4 to 317.5 with less silicic and sericitic alteration, core is very blocky, locally the
rock exhibits an amygduloidal texture, relict textures suggest intercalated tuffs and flows.

Sample Interval Sample #   Assay oz Au/ton Description

323.0 - 328.0 30843 trace tr py
328.0 - 333.0 30844 0.002 tr py
333.0 - 338.0 30845 trace tr py

338.0 - 361.0 MAFIC METAVOLCANIC; Variegated greyish green to dark green, finely laminated or foliated, aphanatic, no magnetic attraction,
contains some sericitized laminae or foliation planes, retains a relict amygduloidal texture, amygdules are 1/10 
of an inch and filled with calcite, trace amounts of pyrite, textures suggest mafic flow rocks with some minor 
amounts of tuff.

Sample Interval Sample # Assay oz Au/ton ~ Description 

338.0 - 343.0 30846 trace. tr py
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DEPTH_________________ROCK TYPE____________________________DESCRIPTION__________________________________________________

361.0 - 416.5 MAFIC METAVOLCANIC; Variegated white to grey, almost mass-ive but appears to be thinly laminated, no magnetic attraction,
aphanatic, possibly amphibolitized, 3 - 5% carbonate laminae and very rich in aphanatic carbonate, local areas of 
pyritic laminae i.e. 5 - 8% py over 8 inches, core blocky, rarely laminae are convoluted over 4 inch lengths, relict 
textures suggest intercalated tuffs and flows.

Sample Interval Sample # Assay oz Au/ton Description 

381.0 - 386.0 30847 trace . 3 - 5% py

416.5 - 437.0 MAFIC METAVOLCANIC; Similar to above, bleached to a buff green colour, no magnetic attraction, aphanatic, sericitized, very
rich in aphanatic carbonate, no pyritic laminae, several small quartz veinlets are possible source of alteration, 
trace pyrite.

Sample Interval Sample # Assay oz Au/ton Description
*

416.5 - 422.0 30848 trace 1 - 2% py

437.0 - 477.2 MAFIC METACOLCANIC; Intercalated massive and tuffaceous textures recognized, aphanatic to fine grained, massive sections are
green to greyish green, moderately magnetic and locally contain micro quartz-carbonate veinlets whtch run almost 
parallel to the core axis with small alteration halos, tuffaceous sections are variegated grey to green, thinly 
laminated, locally folding occurs between laminae, trace amounts of sericitic alteration, locally small augen shaped 
crystaline masses of quartz & feldspar occur pinched between laminae planes, unit extremely rich in aphanatic 
carbonate with trace amounts of sulphides.

477.2 - 483.4 QUARTZ FELDSPAR PORPHYRY; Green, fine grained sub to anhedral crystals of feldspar and quartz less than 1/20 of an inch in an
aphanatic green ground mass rich in carbonate, strongly foliated at 064° t.c.a., contains quartz and 
quartz-carbonate veinlets which parallel the core axis some having strong alteration halos, trace amounts of pyrite 
and tourmaline in quartz veinlets, upper contact at 045°t.c.a., lower contact at 055°t.c.a.

•

Sample Interval Sample # Assay oz Au/ton Description 

477.2 - 483.4 30849 trace tr py
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DEPTH ROCK TYPE DESCRIPTION

483.A - 500.1 METASEDIMENT; Variegated black to grey to white, thinly laminated aphanatic, extremely rich in carbonate, 35% of laminae are 
carbonate, black laminae appear graphitic, rock locally bleached, no magnetic attraction, 1-2% very finely 
disseminated pyrite, many micro quartz-carbonate veinlets parallel t.c.a. with small alteration halos.

Sample Interval

483.4 - 487.0
487.0 - 492.0
492.0 - 497.0
497.0 - 500.1

Sample #

30850
30851
30852
30853

Assay oz Au/ton

trace 
trace 
trace 
trace

Description

1 - 2% py 
1 - 2% py 
1 - 2% py
< 1% py

500.1 - 523.3 MAFIC METAVOLCANIC; Variegated white to grey to dark green, thinly laminated, fine grained, locally some bedded pyrite within 
laminae, locally faintly magnetic, amphibolitized?, trace pyrite.

523.3 - 526.6 METASEDIMENT; Variegated dark grey to green to white, thinly to thickly laminated, locally laminae appear contorted and 
convoluted possibly dewatering features, appears amphibolitized?, 20 - 30% carbonate laminae, trace pyrite, no 
magnetic attraction.

526.6 - 534.4 MAFIC METAVOLCANIC; Massive to slightly foliated, dark green, aphanatic to fine grained, strong magnetic attraction,
amphibolitized, 0.5% carbonate veinlets, no aphanatic carbonate, no visible suphides, textures suggest massive 
mafic flow.

534.4 - 585.2 METASEDIMENT; Variegated white to grey to dark green, thinly to thickly laminated, locally laminae are contorted and
convoluted due to dewatering?, 50% of laminae are white and composed primarily of carbonate with quartz, faint 
magnetic attraction but locally very strong in certain laminae, trace visible suphides, black laminae appear 
slightly graphitic, originally may have been a lime mud.

Sample Interval

554.0 - 
569.0 -

559.0
574.0

Sample if

30854
30855

Assay oz Au/ton

trace 
trace

Description

tr py 
tr py
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ROCK TYPE DESCRIPTION

585.2 - 591.8 MAFIC METAVOLCANIC; Massive to faintly foliated, dark green, aphai,at1c> m magnetic attraction, contains aphanatic carbonate 
and 1 - 2% carbonate veinlets 1/10 of an inch wide, no vl 5ible sulphides, textures suggest mafic flows.

591.8 - 612.7 MAFIC METAVOLCANIC - GABBRO; Massive to very faintly foliated, darl< g reer)j f1ne g ra ined, very strong magnetic attraction, no 
carbonate, amphibolitized?, amphibole, plagioclase & ep1«| ote a re recognized minerals, epidote occurs near areas of 
micro quartz veining i.e. veinlets < 1/20 of an inch 1r, width} rock resembles amohibolitized basalt, trace 
pyrite.

612.7 - 622.8 MAFIC METAVOLCANIC; Similar to 585.2 to 591.3 but contains much It,^ carbonate and is strongly magnetic 
note; 585.2 to 622.8 could be a gabbroic intrusive with (Hilled margins.

622.8 - 634.6 METASEDIMENT; Similar to 534.4 to 585.2, 1 to 3% py^ite as euhedr«| c rystai disseminations and as laminae.

632 0 - 634.6 Sheared Metasediments; chloritic shear plants with finely disseminated pyrite, contains a cubic 
yellow-gold mineral lacking tnetalic lustre appearing to b* sprayed into the core it is ~l/40th of an inch it could 
possibly be a sericitic alteration.

Sample Interval

622.8 - 627.0 
627.0 - 631.0 
631.0 - 634.6

Sample #

30856
30857
30858

Assay oz Au/ton

trace 
0.004 
trace

Description

2 - 3% py
2 - 3% py
trace py
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DEPTH ROCK TYPE DESCRIPTION

634.6 - 678.7 SHEARED ULTRAMAFIC; Dark green to black, locally variegated white to black, thinly laminated appearance due to shearing, 
aphanatic to fine grained, chlorite and talc recognized minerals, nil to weakly magnetic, trace carbonate, trace 
pyrite, shear planes tend to be talcose, some carbonate veinlets i.e. < 1Z.

634.8 - 635.5 Highly sheared zone with fault gouge
645.8 - 646.8 Highly sheared zone with fault gouge and 2" quartz vein
647.2 - 647.9 Highly sheared zone with fault gouge
643.8 - 644.2 Quartz-carbonate vein with trace pyrite
644.2 - 644.9 Fault gouge in highly sheared zone
650.6 - 651.5 Highly sheared and convoluted zone with 1" quartz vein
673.9 - 674.5 Quartz-carbonate vein with trace pyrite
677.9 - 678.4 Quartz-carbonate vein with trace pyrite

Sample Interval

634.6
637.0
641.0
647.0
673.5

637.0
641.0
647.0
652.0
678.7

Sample #

30859
30860
30861
30862
30863

Assay oz Au/ton

0.002 
trace 
trace 
0.002 
0.010

Description

tr py 
tr py 
tr py 
tr py 
1% py

678.0 - 737.0 ULTRAMAFIC; Massive, fine grained, equigranular, chlorite & talc are recognized minerals, nil to strong magnetic attraction, 
some aphanatic carbonate but no veinlets, very soft with soapy feel, very dark gree to black, trace pyrite as 
euhedral disseminated crystals up to 1/10 of an inch.

737.0 END OF HOLE RL 85 03
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Ministry ol
Natural
Resources

Report 
of Work

Ontario

Name and Postal Addreii of Recorded Holder 5aF05SEee59 35 ROWAN LAKE

•^ <g________L
900

vJ.
summary orWorkPerformarfce and Distribution of Credits
Total Work Dayi Cr. clelmad

for Performance of the following 
work. (Check one only)

Manual Work

) Shaft Sinking Drifting or 
other Cetera! Work.
Compressed Air, other 
Power driven or 
mechanical equip.

Power Stripping

mond or other Core 
drilling

QJLend Survey

All the work was performed on Mining Cleim(t)•"/ /

Required Information eg: type of equipment, Names, Addresses, etc. <See Table BefowT" Rit™ C |;31GGICAI SURVEY'?

/03 / e>b~ti ' /t /05

Certification Verifying Report of Work
1 hereby certify that 1 have a personal and intimate knowledge of the facts set forth In the Report of Work annexed hereto, having performed the work 
or witnetted seme during and/or after Its completion and the annexed report it true.

Name and Postel Addrets of Person Certifying

<£-, pr AT^c-^ vB/vc_o "VS»°j FaoU B>A-r FW ,
' Date Certified CertiUpd by {Signature) A

\Jic~VoP-7*- fe.C. VfiS, M-c^L 3oe*r t 9/&< ^^r ̂  ̂ J!.LJ\
Table of Information /Attachments Required by the Mining Recorder

Type of Work

Manual Work

Shaft Sinking, Drifting or 
other Lateral Work

Compressed air, other power 
driven or mechanical equip.

Power Stripping

Diamond or other core 
drilling

Lantf Survey

Specific Information per type

Nil

Type of equipment

Type of equipment and emount expended. 
Note: Proof of actual cost must be submitted 
within 30 days of recording.

Signed core log showing; footage, diameter of 
core, number end angles of holes.

Name onrfecWre«s of Ontario (and «urv«y«r,

Other Information (Common to 2 or more types)

NameTaTTCLgddretses of men who performed 
manual worK>»Qerated equipment, together 
with dates and ho!lr»<Qfemployment.

Names and addresses of owner or operator 
together with dates when drilling/stripping""' 6577*?

Nil

Attachments

Work Sketch: these 
are required to show 
the location and 
extent of work in 
relation to the 
nearest claim post.

Work Sketch (as 
above) In duplicate

Nil



MlnlsUyol ReportSSL. •""»*
Ontario

eTAad"
Mining Act

Instructions — Supply required date on • teperate form tor each
type of work to be recorded dee teble below),

- For Qeo-technlcal work ui» form no. 1362 "Report
of Work (Geological, Geophysical, Geochemlcal and
Expenditure,)".

Name and Postal Addresi of Recorded Holder Prospector's Licence No.

Summary of Work Performance and Distribution of Credits
Total Work Days Cr. claimed Mining Claim

for Performance of the following 
work. (Check one only)

Q Manual Work

Q Shaft Sinking Drifting or 
other Lateral Work.

Q Compressed Air, other 
Power driven or 
mechanical equip.

Q Power Stripping

drilling 
tand Survey

or other Core

All the work was performed on Mining Claim(s):

Required Information eg: type of equipment, Names, Addresses, etc. (See Table Below)

Date of Report Recorded Holder or Agent (Signature]

Certification Verifying Report of Work
I hereby certify that I have a personal and Intimate knowledge of the facts set forth in the Report of Work annexed hereto, having performed the work 
or witnessed same during and/or after its completion and the annexed report Is true.

Name and Postal Address of Person Certifying

Date Certified Certified by (Signeture)

Table of Information/Attachments Required by the Mining Recorder
Type of Work

Manual Work

Shaft Sinking, Drifting or 
other Lateral Work

Compressed eir, other power 
driven or mechanical equip.

Power Stripping

Diamond or other core 
drilling

Lend Survey

Specific information per type

Nil

Type of equipment

Type of equipment and amount expended. 
Note: Proof of actual cost must be submitted 
within 30 days of recording.

Signed core log showing; footege, diameter of 
core, number and angles of holes.

Name and address of Ontario (and turvayer.

Other Information (Common to 2 or more types)

Names and addresses of men who performed 
manual work /operated equipment, together 
with dates and hours of employment.

Names and addresses of owner or operator 
together with dates when drilling/stripping

~ k£77?7
Nil

Attachments

Work Sketch: these 
are required to show 
the location and 
extent of work In 
relation to the 
nearest claim post.

Work Sketch (as 
above) In duplicate

Nil



Ministry ol
Natural
Resources

Report 
of Work

Ontario

nl Add
Mining Act

I rat ruction* — Supply required date on • teparete form for each
type of work to be recorded dee teble below).

— for Geo-technlcal work uie form no. 1382 "Report
of Work (Geological, Otophyiical, Oeochemlcal end
Expenditure,)".

Name and Poital Addreit of Recorded Holder Prospector's Licence No.

>ummary of Work Performance end Distribution of Credits
Totet Work Deyi Cr. claimed

for Performance of the following 
work. (Check one only)

Q Manual Work

nShaft Sinking Drifting or 
other Lateral Work.

Q Compressed Air, other 
Power driven or 
mechanical equip.

Q] Power Stripping

PlPlamond or other Core 
drilling

Qtand Survey

All the work was performed on Mining Claim(s):

Required Information eg: type of equipment, Names, Addresses, etc. (See Table Below)

Date of Report Recorded Holder or Agent (Signature)

Certification Verifying Report of Work
I hereby certify that I have a personal and intimate knowledge of the facts set forth In the Report of Work annexed hereto, heving performed the work 
or witnessed seme during and/or after its completion end the annexed report is true.

Name end Postal Address of Person Certifying

Date Certified Certified by (Signature)

Table of Information?Attachments Required by the Mining Recorder

Type of Work

Manual Work

Shaft Sinking, Drifting or 
other Lateral Work

Compressed air, other power 
driven or mechanical equip.

Power Stripping

Diamond or other core 
drilling

Lend Survey

Specific Information per type

Nil

Type of equipment

Type of equipment and amount expanded. 
Note: Proof of ectual cost must be submitted 
within 30 days of recording.

Signed core log showing; footage, diameter of 
core, number end engles of holes.

Name and address of Ontario land surveyor.

Other Information (Common to 2 or more types)

Names end eddresses of men who performed 
manual work/opereted equipment, together 
with dates and hours of employment.

Names and addresses of owner or operator 
together with dates when drilling/stripping

~ 6577??
Nil

Attachments

Work Sketch: these 
ere required to show 
the location end 
extent of work in 
relation to the 
nearest claim post.

Work Sketch (es 
above) In duplicate

Nil



MlnWryot
Natural
Ratourcts

Report 
of Work

>

Ontario

tinSac
Mining Act

Instruction* - Supply required date on • teparate form lor each 
type of work to be recorded dee teble below). 

- For Qeo-technlcel work uie form no, 1382 "Report 
of Work (Geological, fctophyilcel, Oeochemlcal end 
Expenditurei)", * l - 9> 5>

rest of Recorded Holder 'i LlcenceNo.

iummary of Work Performance and Distribution of Credits
Total Work Days Cr. claimed

for Performance of the following 
work. (Check one only)

Q Manual Work

n Shaft Sinking Drifting or 
other Lateral Work.

Q Compressed Air, other 
Power driven or 
mechanical equip.
Power Stripping

I »t Diamond or other Core 
drilling

PI tend Survey

All the work was performed on Mining Claim(s):

Required information eg: type of equipment, Names, Addresses, etc. (See Table Below)

Date of Report Recorded Holder or Agent (Signature)

Certification Verifying Report of Work
I hereby certify that I have a personal and Intimate knowledge of the facts set forth In the Report of Work annexed hereto, having performed the work 
or witnessed same during and/or after Its completion and the annexed report is true.

Name and Postal Address of Person Certifying

Date Certified Certified by (Signature)

Table of Information/Attachments Required by the Mining Recorder
Type of Work

Manual Work

Shaft Sinking, Drifting or 
other Lateral Work

Compressed air, other power 
driven or mechanical equip.

Power Stripping

Diamond or other core 
drilling

Lend Survey

Specific information per type

Nil

Type of equipment

Type of equipment and amount expended. 
Note: Proof of actual cost must be submitted 
within 30 days of recording.

Signed core log showing; footage, diameter of 
core, number and angles of holes.

fVame end etfcfress of Ontario (and surveyor.

Other Information (Common to 2 or more types)

Names and addresses of men who performed 
manual work /operated equipment, together 
with dates and hours of employment.

Names and addresses of owner or operator 
together with dates when drilling/stripping"•"kS????

Nil

Attachments

Work Sketch: these 
ere required to show 
the location and 
extent of work in 
relation to the 
nearest claim post.

Work Sketch (as 
ebove) in duplicate

Nil


